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Some weeks 1go, Posr reported on a claim by constitutionalresearchers who berieve that Austraria has been ,,swindred,,
by its.government- Now, the High court is invorved in a caseover the legality of the AustraliSn;Iaxation Office.so, while the csr is hot on-the agenda this month, some arearguing that Aussies don't have io puy tax at all

A !"ggtbrouhaha has eruprod
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Office (ATO) is a tegat 
"niity. 

-'-"-"
The ATO irself oplned a tan of

w_orrns in the High Court on May
17 by admittingit was not a leoalpersonality, a view also held Ui tnupresidlng judge, Justice Caltinirn. 

-

. 4t.!!e head of the rnatter is the
1_a!1titv of lfe ATo to p-uia, unv
ctocumentalion that proves it is either
9 19ga! enrity or was estabtished
ro.itowlng correct procedure, a
9!!9mma which stems from when the
ATO {trst came into oeing in i975."'"
. Under the terms of Auitralia s 

-'
taxation legislation, the Rustrilian
uovernment is obliged by law
lo publish any changes t6 the
bureaucratic system which will
aftect how the Australian people arerequired to pay their taxei.

T.his is usuaily clone in a publication
called the GovSrnment Oa.ettu.-Uui"
wnen tn€. Australian Taxailon Oitice
was established in 1973 to ieplaoe
the previous tax collection aoun"u
- the Commonweatth faiatidri"-'
l_..-i9. - the Federaf C"ueinment
failed to-correcily notify tnu AiiJii"fiunpuotlc ol the changes.
. Whu.n questionel by the presiding
iydge in rhe Federal Court. on
October 20, 1999, a eC for the
l-ederal Government was unable to
?lqvjdg documents contirming it,e
ATO's legality.

-.The Department of the prime
Minister and Cabinet was also unable
to locate documents tnat colia prJvJ

the govornment followed correct .,lt,s fine for the Australian Taxationprocedure when the new systern was ori"e t" iiv'tn"i ii,ll'part or tneintroduced 27 vears ago. Corrnon*ualth and th6rerore doesn,tThis was confrrmed Tn a letter dated X.u" ,o b" a regar personarity toJttne 1 I , 1999, to ths^execr.rtive coflect taxes, but the fact of thedirsctor of the tnstitute of Taxation Xratter ii, thitliis."n"[r, to provideResearch, tan Henke. arryeviaenc" di,niiir"T,ig it is a parr ofNot evon the deouty commissioner ihe..C.ommonwealth,,,siys lan Henke.of taxation, Erin Hbrtand, couto piove "whether the ATO is separate rromthe legar existence ot nis oepirffiiri the commonwearth, or a part of it,- confirrned in a tetter.obtairied ' 
iiiey stiil f,aue tolJiioi, iegistativebv Aussre posr in which he repries, pioieoureii; i;;;;;r; register a tax"The documenrs cannot 99.1oi'n-u,-' 5;r;;tiil;dJ,irp"''"''thg documents do not exist".

. wr,"" pit-u"il[",tthis apparent p.ol?8ff:Tlfl'il:jiB[iJL"d"lack of documentation, ttre talifi;," [egtecteO.solicitor lain Andersoll admitted the ''-,,lrr 
accordance with Article 64 ofATO "was not a legalpersonality' Australia's

btrt argueJ tire leoatitv constitution, a

fiiii",'iFlil'':,i1?i*,' Ju n ior officers . 3il:'#**"Jn on,n
ii* i6,i,li.i-"rlililnl' afe rOutinely be estabtished by tie

.,,Xf,ft?',,:Xil destroyilg- . n"J?1ffi,:l[iifl;
,: ; il 

""r 
il; people's lives ,,1_i *?1, 

ir"j f+t6::iCommonwealth and
therefOre doesn't have prove uS wrong on
a separate identitv 

* 
,.- -^ these points, lhen the,."ffi;i;iJt[#*o,,*:l.l", 1,t1""",,1?.;;H::l::#,ff-;ng;Attstralia," says Mr Anderson. '- l,Brt tfr" nro r,u"'iuirui t" prove it"The Commissioner.an_d Dogyfy is a legal entity, and we,re in aComlnissioner of taxalion.are'the' s]tiation where a governmenllegal personarities who adminiiter the J.,ir,o.iry that hasi-ro regar foundationtaxation taws for tho c_ommon*iurtii.; tui i, tiquioating 2,000 6usinesses

^ But lhe lnstitute of Taxation liu.r.,,

ff{ifii!:ff"T?iil:1wl:: "**;n"",'"i"ji*:Hnr 
as a so

not a.legal entity - because the ATO iJipo,t"r, and the ATO.is ne*her a parr of tho Gomm.on*euitn, "Tfg 
iiii;" *t,i,"il'nli the Taxarionnor a regar entity in its own right. Aiministration"n"t iti;s rnat ontywww.ClRG.info - Page 3 of 85.
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E:':HT TAX WRANGLE:
Commissioner for
the ATO Michael
Carmody, above;
lan Henke, below.*srffi{*.k,ft -\

'pqq. 
ffiftruBk

{**;* 
t=ra,. 

o nr q. .o.,r{ r+<ry w ercor

the Commissloner himself can
delegate tho responsiOitity oiissuino arqutoauon grder, gnd not the Depuiy
or^sscand Conrmlssioner.

..CoTr.or) pracilce of the ATO,
llough, is for the Deputy
Cornmissioner to auihorise that
responsibility.to junior officers, whocarry out thb liquidation.

''So ws're leftin a predicament
whg.re these lunior officers are 

-

[,ii'ffi"3i,'";",'n!'rl"iTJiillHi;(o{o so," says lan Henke.
., l9*lurify the. grey_areas identified,
rne I I H wants the ATO to admit it hasliquidated businesses without
pfopgi documentation or a.uthoriry _

"o;ngtlgp the ATO is,erui'rnsiofo.

1;;"{3if J:[rTfHil'fs'rlliil:tr
^ Ihq atso clairn that the tTR istrying.to pull tho woot over people,s
eycs.for.its own financtal benef;i.- -
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uarnsrer$ for the lTFl are gearing
yp fg,r another assault on tn"e-legai
1g;iJion. o{.nuskatia,s rax coilecjionasency ln the High Courr of Auiiliiin.
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